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Windsor Gordens rocing pigeon ovnet

HAROLD WEBBER vould proboblv be the
j most consistent flYer in SA.
I etttrot gn be has never progeny of Bob Wood'
I won an association race' heed's loff
I rrarou has been plaped lle is a criflc of flight
lsecond, thitd and fourtn- oattr" wni"n include water
I in saee points in fi" firo"r, 

--""a 
tte belleves

fst four.years. that unnecessary obstacles
Ee has been a Eem9eJ .ft""fa not be placed ln

of the Eampstead ctu! f9,1 th;;i-;f trte-li"a", a"
the past six Yea.s. Prlo
to thts Harold, nis wul ttreir.'lot" ls demandlnS

Hilary, and t""tt"gi as it ls'
ro"oh.+sr .Ian.i llved inAiug6[er Janet ltved in
Brlsb8ne.

IIls association wlth tbe
spo* tegan 8t the gge of
ii. ana tris PnilcoPhY all
along has beeD to com-
pete- fairly 8Dd sofe-
ieartedlY, eveD it be c'n-
not win.

Eerold is qulte content ,
no! to have won 8tr asso-
clatlon raee, so long as hls 
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Fifty-one-yeor-old votcnftlc rorker
Alex Weor ir "king" of the SA Horning
Pigeon Combine eu 1972.

I biras can Perform consis-

one in'ttre dqce," he sayg.
When looking fbr net

blood 6or his loft, Alel
goes to tthe cfiosea lofS
and picks out the bids hc
wants peEonally. Ee tH
an eyeglass and his loos-
ledee of the "eyeslg!'
pilrenomenon in hi,r
cholce.

It {s r:sre to find great

Itenuy.
I Ee is a thorough man
I and this is mirrored ln his
I work as a carpenter and
lat home.
I rris tort comPlex would
I eoual anY in the State fot
I ct6antlness and hYgientc
| [ving conattions. CaSBs of
I tne racing birds Cre
I cleaned out every dsy
lauang tJre racing sesson
Ito ensure minimal cbarce
lof disease from droppings'
I rrris year Eerold fin-
I ished ttrird in the aggre-
lsate points of the SAEPA
lina irriro in Hempstead
lclub.
I uactt day his birds are
le*"."-isea 

- 
twice around

I lfre rort at set times' Most
I other flYers have their
Itiia. up onlY once. rlarold
| flatty slates that he w-ould
lnot hY his Pigeons if he
lwere unable to let ulem
lout twice daily.
I 
- 

riii reea is wheat and
l*.t. ttti" is never varled,
l-even during races, and lt
laii-.omet from a suPPlY
lftC tuUA. uP Prior to the
liacing season' The grain
I is the best he can obiarn'
I ouring the breeding
lt.i-tott--"ttt. webber loft
I oroduces about 130 Young-
liters, but Earold lose-s a
Inumber of these wnen
lbreaking them in' t{e is
Inot alone in this Prootem'
las most flyers in the sur-
lrounding area also lose
luirds at this time.
I narold. the long C'ii-
It""." rtoi"t wlnner i[- t]P
lsePA ffriF Year' belleves

ffi.*i'f,::*q"#
' ' v  a re  
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Birds show no Prefe!-
ence ln the m81n for elth-
er llne, but Earold doesn't
bold much for t'lre new
east llne tnstigsted in the
assoclation this Year. .

Luck, he says, Plays an
important part ln the
game, especielly if you are
to have e bird vlt'h, tibe
Ieaders.

Ttght elub boundaries
ar€ a must tn his booK
and he believes IIamP-
stead is an ldeal example.
Earold regards the club
8s the best he has ever
flown with.

IIe has made lt his Poll-
cy not to sell Pigeons al-
though he has given quite
a few away. The sPorting
interest appeals more to
hio than any possible
business benefits.

Ee can see a bright fu-
ture for the sport in SA
and believes that t'le
State will follow in the
footst€Ps of SYdneY and
Melbourne.

Ttre effects of -wilrd and
overflv are maHers which
affect evetT ilYer, a*t!
Earold has oo .quirks'
betru content to ta,ke it as
it happc.
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o Alex Wear
In tJre season Juet cm- do€s Dot believe in pedi-

pleted he and hLs sost, g!e€6. .Yoir wolr"t flld
Alex junlor, took out fltst
place in both the combfure
a&d PorC Adelslde Asso-
clation

The comblne, SA Pigeon
Unlon end the SAHPA
&re the three lergest pl-
geon racing organlsations
ln SA and lt i6 ftom
ttrese iltee groups that
soEe of the strongest
c o m p e t l t i o n  a n d  b e s t
flyers come.

Alex Wear is one such
successful owner. He flies
as a member of the Rlv-
erside club, and his loft
houses between 2m snd
250 birds.
.. Tlre 19?2 season proved
to -F hls best ever, and
crowrxi & caleer which be-
pn In 1933, IIe was tlren
a new member ln River-
slde club.

Ee is marrieil and has a
slzeable gown fally.

Alex has some of the
finest raclng plgeons tn
the State.

his stock

Alex Junior ls also ac- can pick out a-n-y plnd ht
uvJ in"itre sport - tne wants fT om Arlexb l6ft'
secoDd "half" of a win- ltds two-way agreeoeni
ning comblnetlon. rrls has resrlt€d in success on
fethlers ctrcle of frlends mony occtosiotls for Urw
ln the sport extends coacerned.
thloughout gA 8nd lnter- lbe 1906 s€asoa Da8
state,-whlch ls not $r- pceviotsly Alex's bst.
prising, as Alex senl,or has Ee ls ale&ys strivirg-tp
liven 

- 
away more birds betier hfmseff and his

than oost ffinenl can bitds !n t&e Epori - he
breed tn five years. Ee reg8re.it as a sport od
has founded a number of hoDDtr not B businegs.
lofts and helped create Alex fe€ds by hopper,
wtnning fanilles else- even dudng the racing
\rbere. 

- 
Combine, union, s€a.son, and strangely

association and interstate enoug:h, d€sDite the foct
successes have been that food is arrailable to
scored W birds rcleted to ttle bids 24 houns a da&

The Melbourne success qua.ntities of food in any
thls year of Geelong West one hirdB crop.
Flyers R, and C. Leeson Els loft is fou{d€d ttt
was largely due to Alex, U@d 'trom just about
as he provided all tJre everyrvhere" q/ith suc'c€ss
birds to sta"rt the loft. over r range of d{Stances.

The Leeson loft won the Tbls year rilex's birds
long d'istance oggregabe in perforoed rrery well over
ihe VictoFian association tjhe midd{e-dista,nce raa€s,
wiur lbu! fitsts, two includ[ng Marjtbomugh,
seconds, one tlrlrd and Odnadatta and Finke,
one fourth ln tbe last elght and lon€ lape polnts Te-
raoelr. mofa ond Benalla.

Alex is justillabty proud T'herre is a knee{tgb
of thls int€Ftato nroot! pUe of mce celtificates la
Bnd his nan}e is r.ell his shed. lhee Filrrs e,rc
lnolim in 'intert'te elr- trbat Aler Sfcar .rd ldl
eJ€€ bec"aus€ of lL son ale fn thc gtD fU-

Iiis loft is founded sole- (Itl rccegelfoo d U4
l9 on'tyesign" and Alex 'w€ilgrer*,"says!8,

In [gturn, ttrat owDcr


